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maximum length male 190.0mm. maximum length female 182.8 mm. 
minimum " i 169.8mm, minimum 
" " 168.0 mm. 
MAximum breadth male 152.6mm. maximum breadth female 152.0mm. 
minimum "' " 137.2rnm. minimum " " 137.2nmm. 
maximum aricular hoigth male maximum aricular height fe ale 
148.0mm. l,.3mm. 
minimum rricular height male minimum aricular height female 
132.1mm. 1I3.5mm. 
maximum cephalic index male maximum cephalic index female 84.25 86.72 
minimum dephalic index male minimum cephalic index female 
73.60 70.79 
average cephalic index male average cephalic index female 
V 
"'ht 78.65 83,.48 
maximum length height index male maximum length height index femal3 
81.91 82.80 
minimum length height index male minimum length height index female 
73.80 75.90 
average length height index male average length height index female 
77.11 80.05 
maximum nasal index male 69.5 maximum nasal index female 64.7 
minimum 
" 
" 
" 48.0 minimum " " " 50.1 
average " " " 60.6 average " " " 51.4 
maximun stature males 1920mmn. maximum stature females 1727mm, 
minimum 
" I" 1490rm. minimum " " 1450mm, 
average " " 1772nm. average " " 1673mm. 
mean average for both groups 1722mm. 
The above table was taken from a series of two hundred measurements, A 
compass and sliding calipers were the instrurtcnts used. 
H. Meyers 
THE Y UGO-SLAV 
I shall naturally be somewhat prejudiced in this situation; A fault which is q ite excusable - a comment that indicates how deeply imbedded the fault lies. 
This sket chy paper is more of an introduction to matter& flavic than one filled with 'meaty' details. This may be a relief to those of us whose daily, unvaried fare is minute, uniformly shaped fa(tA 
flavored by the wit of instructors thithh often, to be frank, due to lack of synthical ability and to the spontaneous humor of the Greekss, makes knowledge all the more like the notorious army diet. 
What should interest the ethnologist: Here can be seen an 
entire history of a people vho have always been, more or less, about the c a tor of development in western civilization. In spite of being sur.- 
'oundod by groups of people which normally would have removed any dis- tinctive trait, they hold a unique position which is not to be envied 
physical, t fro-. 
without 
or 
from-., 
withln. 'K tnow.. re.son, w now, mo 
so-called peoples arc vh at they arc today. And for this reason, Europe 
is what it is today. But here with the Jugo-slavs (southern lave) we 
can actually study what does happen when this process is overdone. 
U nder natural conditions, the Jugo-Slavs, tith the East necting the 
*iest as it does, would have flourished like any of the other great 
groups in historical culture' B ut thcc, due to a strange centri- 
fugal action caused by too many entering factors, their culture which 
corteunccd to flower again and again *as d.stroyed so utterly that re- 
covery was a continuous dLow process. The sequence of injection of 
now cloel.cnts was so rapid that instead of a slow progress of cult-ural 
digestion we actually see the removal of the entrails, the very organs 
which signify all phases or 'oethods of group education. This is but 
one interost which the ethnologist would uncover, 
That of the physical anthropological aspect: These 
reasons we can easily guess, Here arc seon the Jugo-slavs who differ 
so 
.greatly froet 
their neighbors in stature, cranial and so forth. His 
origin-is still unintelligible because of its puzzling mysteriousnoss. 
To say that the physical anthropologist is to solve the ,matter is like 
expecting him to know PctoJs grandfather through the aqquahntance with little Poter. And then we all know the simil - trying to unscra .ble 
eggs which hve boon scrambled - an impossiblity. 
Psychological and literary material: IrJ -4 a week or so 
ago in the New York Times that courses for those interest in the souther 
Slavs wore being evolved in an Eastern University. Eten in this 
tourist 
journalistic account the report claborated with state cants whicin x- 
pressed amazonent ?i at the western world for ovcrlookinta such a lit- 
erary gold-mine., 
While reading the above acntionod news paper article I re- 
called the words of Max East-ian, " Sorrow is a great -tother of poetry"o 
To appreciate Eastjian's re ark one 
:ight 
turn to Serbian liter-ature. Of 
all the most 
trualy 
spontanoous litcratures that have ever existed/ the Sorbian holds a lofty rank. 
Grim and our Gothe place the Serbian epic poems sido by side with the Illiad and the Odesspy, two of r an's greatest works. 
Now, with the above, I conclude by saying : to study the 
Yudo-slav is of great value and interest ind~ed. 
E. Knezevich? 
TARAH UI1ARA BELT WEAVING AND DESIGN 
ThO Tarahunarrs are a Mexican Indian tribe, speaking a language 
of the Uto-Astecan stock, who dwell in the high Sierras and deep bar- rancos of the southwestcrn part of Chihuahua. They are a very large (be, twoon twenty and forty thousand) and primitive group whose mainstar is agriculture and some hunting. The tribe has comparativoly few handi- 
crafts, but it is famous for its weaving. Bolts, mantas, blankots, ril.. bons and-fajas are woven, but for the purpose of this article I wil con- sidor only the belts or girdles which are so skillfuly and beautifully 
Tho archaeological rcsearches of Zingg1have shown that in 
c•rly Post-Hispanic timcs the art of weaving bolts decor'ated 
with tr:..avernst 
hands was practiced. The girdles midc now-a-days are all r:nde of wool, 
preparod by the nntivcs the:soelves from the ir o,.n shoeep. 
i - The Tarahumara; page 96 
